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Available online 17 February 2016Grazing incidence XRF (GIXRF) is a very surface sensitive, nondestructive analytical tool making use of the phe-
nomenon of total external reﬂection of X-rays on smooth polished surfaces. In recent years the method experi-
enced a revival, being a powerful tool for process analysis and control in the fabrication of semiconductor
based devices. Due to the downscaling of the process size for semiconductor devices, junction depths as well
as layer thicknesses are reduced to a few nanometers, i.e. the length scale where GIXRF is highly sensitive.
GIXRFmeasures the X-ray ﬂuorescence induced by an X-ray beam incident under varying grazing angles and re-
sults in angle dependent intensity curves. These curves are correlated to the layer thickness, depth distribution
and mass density of the elements in the sample. But the evaluation of these measurements is ambiguous with
regard to the exact distribution function for the implants as well as for the thickness and density of
nanometer-thin layers. In order to overcome this ambiguity, GIXRF can be combined with X-ray reﬂectometry
(XRR). This is straightforward, as both techniques use similarmeasurement procedures and the same fundamen-
tal physical principles can be used for a combined data evaluation strategy. Such a combined analysis removes
ambiguities in the determined physical properties of the studied sample and, being a correlative spectroscopic
method, also signiﬁcantly reduces experimental uncertainties of the individual techniques.
In this paperwe report our approach to a correlative data analysis, based on a concurrent calculation andﬁtting of
simultaneously recorded GIXRF and XRR data. Based on this approach we developed JGIXA (Java Grazing Inci-
dence X-ray Analysis), a multi-platform software package equipped with a user-friendly graphic user interface
(GUI) and offering various optimization algorithms. Software and data evaluation approach were benchmarked
by characterizing metal andmetal oxide layers on Silicon aswell as Arsenic implants in Silicon. The results of the
different optimization algorithms have been compared to test the convergence of the algorithms. Finally, simu-
lations for Iron nanoparticles on bulk Silicon and on a W/C multilayer are presented, using the assumption of an
unaltered X-ray Standing Wave above the surface.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Keywords:
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Nanometer layer characterization1. Introduction
In 1991 De Boer [1] published a mathematical formulation for the
ﬂuorescence emitted from layered samples thatwas based on the calcu-
lation of the derivative of the Poynting vector via determination of the
reﬂection and transmission coefﬁcient at each layer. In the following
years most developments in GIXRF theory were based on de Boer's
work, predicting an analytical potential, which was at that time ahead
of the technological capabilities and requirements for producing thin,
near surface layers with overall thicknesses in the nanometer regime.
In 1993, a combination of X-ray techniques for the analysis of thin. This is an open access article underlayered materials was suggested by van den Hoogenhof and de Boer
[2] as glancing-incidence X-ray analysis (GIXA); they even presented a
spectrometer for combined analysis [3,4].
However, only during the last decade technologically relevantmate-
rials in semiconductor industrywere introduced, as, for instance, high-k
(large dielectric constant) gate dielectrics (e.g. hafniumoxide)with ﬁlm
thicknesses in the nanometer range and ultra shallow dopant proﬁles
(e.g. As in Si) with very high dopant concentrations (ﬂuence above
1E15 atoms/cm2) and implantation depths in the range of 10 nm. It
was therefore not before 2004 that GIXRF was rediscovered as a com-
plementary tool for the analysis of ultra-shallow, near surface concen-
tration proﬁles, when Pepponi et al. [5] investigated ultra-shallow
junctions using GIXRF and compared results to depth proﬁles recorded
by secondary ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS). The authors were the ﬁrstthe CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Fig. 1. GIXRF layer model.
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the proﬁle shape in deeper parts of the concentration proﬁle and there-
fore the impossibility to determine the actual junction depth usingFig. 2. (a) XRR simulation of 100 nmAuon Si; (b) the enlargement of one fringe shows a deviatio
degree; (c) simulation of the angle dependent Al K–L3 XRF emitted by 1 nmof Al on Si; (d) the c
sizes. All calculations were carried out using Mo K–L3 excitation and 0.02° angular divergence.GIXRF measurements alone. It is important to note that this fact is
method-inherent because it is established by theory and not a result
of experimental limitations like insufﬁcient sensitivity or unknown ex-
perimental parameters (e.g. incident electrical ﬁeld). However, their
study showed that GIXRF in combinationwith SIMS is verywell applica-
ble and leads to an improved dose and proﬁle determination when
using the measured SIMS depth proﬁle and dose as initial parameters
for GIXRF data ﬁtting. The reason is that GIXRF provides optimal sensi-
tivity in the near surface region where SIMS suffers from increased un-
certainty levels. In their work the authors reported the successful
application of GIXRF for Arsenic in Silicon dose and proﬁle determina-
tion in combination with and complementary to SIMS, trying to
overcome the limited accuracy of the latter in the topmost fewnanome-
ters. The same research group extended these studies proposing correc-
tion algorithms for SIMS proﬁles in the surface region based on
empirical models for the sputtering process and the GIXRF data [6].
Based on their ﬁndings and again using synchrotron radiation, GIXRF
was later also applied in the soft X-ray spectral region to the analysis
of boron implants for p-type junctions by Hoenicke et al. [7].
In the same year and based on earlier work of the group at the
Atominstitut of the TUWien (ATI), Ingerle et al. published the design
of a new lab based spectrometer for GIXRF [8] and compared its per-
formance for characterizing As ultra shallow junctions in Si to results
obtained by other techniques [6]. Because the result of GIXRF data
ﬁtting is ambiguous [9] the authors used complementary SIMS data
to reduce the uncertainties in the obtained results, however in thisn for the calculationwith 3750 steps per degree in comparison to 7500 or 15,000 steps per
alculation using 2500 steps per degree deviates from the one preformed using smaller step
Fig. 3. Beam footprint on a 2 × 2 cm2 sample for a beam of Gaussian shape with 50 μm
FWHM in vertical direction in relation to the detected area. The angle of incidence is 0.1
(a), 0.3 (b) and 1.0 (c) degrees.
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destructive.
In 2010 Tiwari et al. [10] revisited the application of combined XRR
and GIXRF measurements for the investigation of thin ﬁlms and multi-
layered materials using a synchrotron X-ray source as well as an X-ray
tube. In this work data analysis was carried out with CATGIXRF, a com-
puter code developed by the authors. The code takes into account inter-
facial roughness effects, inter-elemental absorption effects, and the
effect of primary beam divergence. The software can be used for several
diverse applications: for calculation of the XRR and GIXRF intensities
from multilayer structures, examination of X-ray standing wave
(XSW) effects in multilayers, and the characterization of metalFig. 4. Flowchart of the opnanoparticles on substrates and mirrors [11], but does not provide an
integrated ﬁtting algorithm.
In 2014 the team at the ATI successfully implemented a combined
setup for GIXRF and XRR measurements in the lab [12]. During the
design, construction and evaluation of the measurement setup, the
need for a reliable, reasonably fast and easy-to-use evaluation soft-
ware was perceived and resulted in the development of the JGIXA
software package and the comparison of optimization algorithms
presented here.
2. Methodology
The simulation and ﬁtting of GIXRF and XRR data for the characteri-
zation of depth proﬁles and thin layers in the nm range is a complex
task, due to the large number of parameters involved. As described in
the following sections, the approach is divided into three steps: 1) calcu-
lation of intensities, 2) correction for instrumental/geometric effects,
and 3) optimization.
2.1. Calculation of intensities
The calculation of GIXRF and XRR intensities follows the approach of
de Boer [1] for layered materials using a layer model as shown in Fig. 1.
Due to approximations the algorithm is not valid for ultra soft x-rays
with a wavelength larger than ~10 nm (~123 eV), i.e. the refractive
index should be very close to one.
The simulation of the generated ﬂuorescence intensities uses a
recursive algorithm, which is based on the calculation of the complex
refractive index from the atomic scattering factors (Eqs. (1)–(3)),
the reﬂected and transmitted amplitudes (Fresnel equations), the
reﬂected and transmitted ﬁelds, the energy ﬂux density via the
Poynting vector, the ﬂuorescence emitted by each element and the
absorption of the emitted radiation when passing through layers.
This calculation is done for each layer without considering effects
from secondary ﬂuorescence, because these are only relevant in
very speciﬁc systems, such as for example a GaAs substrate. There
the secondary excitation of Gallium by Arsenic was estimated to con-
tribute to about 20% of the signal. [13].
The complex refractive index n for each layer is calculated via tabu-
lated scattering factors [14] for the respective elements in the layer.
n ¼ 1−δ−iβ ð1Þtimization algorithm.
Fig. 5. Screenshot of the JGIXA GUI, showing the ﬁtted XRR data and in the inset the Si and Ti GIXRF signal of a (nominally) 18 nm thick Ti layer on a Si substrate.
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where f1,a(0)+ if2,a(0) is the atomic forward scattering factor for
element a, reis the classical electron radius, na is the number of atoms
per unit volume of element a in the considered layer, and λ is the wave-
length of the incident radiation.
The polarization of the incoming radiation is not considered, as the
results for all directions of polarization are identical for a refractive
index close to one and a small angle of incidence. [1].
The surface and interfacial roughness is calculated using the
model described by Pardo et al. [15], which was also suggested by
de Boer [1]. For an interface between layer j–1 and j the transmission
coefﬁcient increases by a factor of exp½12 ð
2πσ j
λ Þ
2ðN j−1;z−Nj;zÞ2 and the
reﬂection coefﬁcient decreases by a factor of exp½−2ð2πσ jλ Þ
2
Nj−1;zN j;z
where σj is the root-mean-square deviation of the interface atoms
from a perfect interface and Nj ,z is the z component of the vector of
refraction in layer j.
The total number of detected ﬂuorescence photons for a speciﬁc
ﬂuorescence line per unit time is given by Eq. (4).
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1
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where Einc is the incident photon energy, A is an angle-dependent cor-
rection factor for the detected irradiated sample area (see next section),
Sﬂ is the (measured) sensitivity for the considered ﬂuorescence line, Tfl ,Econtains the photoelectric absorption coefﬁcient, the absorption jump
factor, the ﬂuorescence yield and the relative emission rate; ρa , j is the
mass concentration of element a in layer j, μﬂ ,n is the linear absorption
coefﬁcient for the considered ﬂuorescence line in layer n, dn is the thick-
ness of layer n, ψd is the detection angle, and Pz ,j is the z component of
the Poynting vector in layer j.
2.2. Correction for instrumental/geometric effects
In modeling and ﬁtting of a real experimental result, the instrumen-
tal effects have to be considered in the calculation. Twomain inﬂuences
have been identiﬁed: the angular beam divergence (transversal coher-
ence) of the incident beam, aswell as the beam footprint on the sample.
Longitudinal coherence can be neglected for a primary beam of sufﬁ-
ciently monochromatized radiation [16]. In our model the angular dis-
tribution of the incident beam is always approximated by a Gaussian
shape, while the beam footprint, which represents the energy ﬂux
distribution on the surface of the sample, can bemodeled as a Gaussian,
a homogenous, or a box-like distribution proﬁle, depending on the X-
ray source used in the experiment (e.g. lab source or synchrotron
radiation).
Because the beam used in a real measurement setup is not perfectly
parallel but shows angular divergence, a certain range of incident angles
has to be considered at each measurement point of the GIXRF scan. The
inﬂuence of the angular divergence is considered in the calculation by
convoluting the perfect theoretical curve with a Gaussian distribution,
i.e. by calculating the sum of neighboring angles, weighted by a Gauss-
ian distribution with a cutoff at 3 sigma, for each angle position. It has
to be emphasized, that the software uses different values of angular di-
vergence for the calculation of the GIXRF and XRR signals, because the
reﬂected beam is usually shaped by additional optics in front of the
XRR detector, which typically leads to a smaller divergence. In order
to perform this calculation as accurately as possible, the software ad-
justs the number of calculation points per degree depending on the ac-
tual beam divergence. It calculates at least 150 points in the considered
Fig. 6. (a), (b) and (c) show thebest result for thickness, roughness and density versus chi-squared of each run (totally 10) for thedifferent algorithms. (d), (e) and (f) showXRR andGIXRF
of Ni K–L3 and Si K–L3 measurement data and the simulations for the best and worst ﬁtting results.
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gence, a lower limit of 5000 points per degree is used. The differences
in the result for an assumed divergence of 0.02° and a varying number
of steps per degree are shown in Fig. 2. It becomes obvious that a smaller
number of calculation points can lead to systematic errors in the evalu-
ation, namely shiftedmaxima andminima in theXRR signal. By assuring
a sufﬁcient number of calculation points per degree the error of the sim-
ulation is expected to be signiﬁcantly smaller than the experimental
error, improving the accuracy of the ﬁtting parameters.
The footprint of the beamon the sample (i.e. the illuminated area on
the sample) depends on the angle of incidence. Therefore a geometric
correction factor was implemented, which considers the size and inten-
sity distribution of the beam footprint in relation to the area of the sam-
ple seen by the detector (Fig. 3). The approach also allows corrections
for angles between sample and detector deviating from 90°, which are
usual for TXRF-like setups. Furthermore two different experimentalsetups can be modeled: either a setup, where the incident angle is cho-
sen by rotating the sample in relation to source and detector, or a setup,
where the source is moved and the angle of detector to sample is ﬁxed.
Therefore the software can be used to evaluate measurement data ob-
tained at synchrotron setups, which typically are of the former kind,
as well as lab setups, which can be of the latter kind. This procedure is
similar to the suggestion in [17], but additionally considers the non-
uniform beam proﬁle. The approach of Li et al. [18], which describes
the detector/collimator assembly with more parameters has also been
investigated, but was dismissed as it does not lead to an improvement
of the results [19].
2.3. Optimization
As it was shown before [9], ﬁtting results obtained using only GIXRF
data can be ambiguous because density and layer thickness are
Fig. 7. Combined ﬁt for an 18 nm nominally thick Titanium layer deposited on Silicon: XRR data and ﬁt (a), Ti K–L3 (b) and Si K–L3 (c) GIXRF data and ﬁts.
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parameter space for XRR ﬁtting can contain localminima [20,21]. Thus a
local optimization algorithm like Levenberg–Marquardt or Simplex
could produce different results depending on the starting point in
parameter space. To avoid these problems we ﬁrstly combined
measurement data from both techniques and secondly based the ﬁtting
procedure on global optimization algorithms, which do not rely on the
calculation of derivatives. The following algorithms are available in
JGIXA: simulated annealing (SA) [22], genetic algorithm (GA) [23],
pattern search [24], differential evolution (DE) [25] and particle
swarm optimization (PSO) [26]. Pattern search, simulated annealing
and genetic algorithm use implementation from MATLAB Global opti-
mization toolbox. A comparison of the performance and results of the
individual algorithms for a layered sample and an implanted sample
will be presented in Section 4.1 respectively 4.2.
Fig. 4 describes the workﬂow of the optimization algorithm. The
goodness of the ﬁt for all available measurement data (GIXRF + XRR)
is combined in one chi-squared value, i.e. for n measurements with i
data points:
χ2sum ¼
X
n
1
vnxn;max
X
i
xn;i;meas−xn;i;calc
 2
xn;i;calc
ð5Þ
where ν is the number of degrees of freedom and xmax is the maxi-
mum calculated value of each curve. This normalization of the chi-
squares allows the combined evaluation of the measurement data,
which have a varying number of measurement points and different or-
ders of magnitude.As typically used in XRR data evaluation the software uses a log-
based chi-squared for XRR data, but also offers a multiplication by the
incident angle to the power of 4 [27,28], which eliminates the reduction
in intensity due to the increasing angle thus enhancing the sensitivity
for small intensity differences at larger angles.
3. Software description
The developed software JGIXA is based on Java and MATLAB. Due to
the choice of these programming languages the software is easily porta-
ble and in fact available for Windows, Mac and Linux. The runtime-
libraries of Java and MATLAB, which are required for the compiled soft-
ware, are freely available for download.
A Graphical User Interface (GUI) has been developed to allow a user-
friendly operation (Fig. 5). The left part of thewindowdisplayed in Fig. 5
shows at a glancemost of the relevant sample parameters that are opti-
mized in the ﬁt, like layer thickness, density and roughness. Parameters
of the setup like beamdivergence or inspected area (see Section 2.2) are
also available for input or ﬁtting. Enabling a parameter for ﬁtting is as
simple as clicking the checkbox and specifying lower and upper
boundaries.
The relevant physical constants and coefﬁcients e.g. scattering factors
are taken from an internal database, which uses published results [14,29].
Because calculation speed is also a critical issue, especially for global
optimization (see Section 2.3) using several parameter sets per iteration
step, the software takes advantage of local parallelization by using one
Java thread per CPU core and also allows distributed parallel computa-
tion using the MATLAB Distributed Computing Server.
The software allows two ways of reading measurement data. If no
line overlap in the recorded XRF spectra has to be considered and a
Fig. 8. (a) and (b) show the best andworst result of each algorithm for the implantation proﬁle in comparison to a SIMS proﬁle of the same sample from [37]. (c) shows the total implanted
dose versus chi-squared of each run (totally 10) for the different algorithms. (d), (e) and (f) showXRR andGIXRF of AsK–L3 and Si K–L3measurement data and the simulations for the best
and worst ﬁtting results.
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of the spectra is sufﬁcient, the software can directly treat all recorded
spectra of a GIXRF scan and dead time-corrected net-intensities are cal-
culated. If a more sophisticated peak deconvolution is required (as, for
example performed by QXAS/Axil [30] or PyMCA [31]), text ﬁles with
dead time-corrected net intensities per angle can also be imported.
4. Applications and examples
For testing both software and general approach three types of sam-
ples have been investigated: layers on and implants in Silicon waferswith layer thicknesses and implantation depths in the nanometer
range and nanoparticles on Silicon wafers. All measurements were per-
formed in a spectrometer for combined GIXRF and XRR measurements
[12].
The performances of the available optimization algorithms (simulat-
ed annealing (SA) [22], genetic algorithm (GA) [23], pattern search [24],
differential evolution (DE) [25] and particle swarm optimization (PSO)
[26]) were tested by repeated (10 times) ﬁtting with each algorithm
and comparing the convergence. For the differential evolution algo-
rithm two common variants were tested: DE/rand/1/bin and DE/best/
1/bin [32]. For the algorithms DE, GA and PSO a population size of 100
Fig. 9. Simulations of Fe K–L3 ﬂuorescence by using Cu K–L3 excitation with 0.02° beam divergence for Iron nanoparticles on a W/C multilayer (a) or on a Silicon substrate (b).
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ulated annealing and 500 for all others.4.1. Layers
The parameters for layers that can be ﬁtted are thickness, density,
roughness, and elemental concentration. The ﬁrst sample shown is a
nominally 50 nm thick layer of pure Ni on a Si substrate, which was
measured by usingMo–Kα radiation. The sample model used for ﬁtting
consisted of a low density NiO surface layer of 1.5–2 nmon top of a pure
Ni layer. The starting values for thickness and density (80 nm, 8 g/cm3)
of the pure Ni layer were chosen far from the nominal values (50 nm,
8.9 g/cm3), in order to test the performance under more difﬁcult condi-
tions. During the ﬁt a large parameter range for thickness (30–100 nm)
and density (8–9.5 g/cm3) was allowed.
Fig. 6 summarizes the results obtained for thickness, density and
roughness of the pure Ni layer during 10 runs of each optimization algo-
rithm and also shows a comparison of measured data to simulations
using the best and worst result. The results for simulated annealing
were not included in the plots, as even the best result was not close to
the minimum found by the other algorithms.
The overall best results were obtained by DE/best/1/bin and DE/
rand/1/bin, which are very close to the same minimum, but DE/best/1/
bin also shows an outlier, probably due to premature convergence to a
local minimum. But also the other algorithms with the exception of SA
and PS showed results within a few percent of the best obtained
value. The overall most reliable algorithm was found to be DE/rand/1/
bin.
Fig. 7 shows ﬁtted data for a layer of Titaniumwith a nominal thick-
ness of 18 nm on a Silicon substrate, which was measured by using Cu–
Kα radiation. Two additional surface layers of TiO2 were included in the
model, as Titanium readily oxidizes upon exposure to air and an inho-
mogeneous oxidation was expected. The best ﬁt was found for a thick-
ness of 18.9 nm, a density of 4.5 g/cm3, a roughness of 0.3 nm for the
Titanium layer, and 3.9 nm, 4.1 g/cm3, and 0.1 nm for the ﬁrst and
0.9 nm, 3.5 g/cm3 and 0.8 nm for the second oxide layer, respectively.
A similar comparison like for theNi layer samplewas performed leading
to similar results, i.e. best performance by DE/best/1/bin andDE/rand/1/
bin.
As mentioned above the software uses global optimization strate-
gies, hence the real minimum should be found even if the starting
values are not close to the true values and the chosen boundaries are
very wide. The error limit and conﬁdence boundaries for the ﬁtted pa-
rameters are still topic of investigation for XRR [33] and thus have also
to be further studied for the combined evaluation method used here,
which will be topic of future work.4.2. Ion implanted samples
The calculation procedure for ion implanted samples is also based on
a layered model. This is achieved by discretization of the implant depth
distribution into layers. In our experience 0.5 nm layers are sufﬁcient
[9]. The software allows one to choose from awide range of distribution
functions, e.g. symmetric and asymmetric Gaussian, or Pearson [34–36].
The refractive index for each discretization layer is calculated from the
scattering factors based on the ratio of substrate atoms to implant
atoms in each individual layer (which is theﬁtting parameter determin-
ing the proﬁle shape). Thus the refractive index depends on the concen-
tration proﬁle of the implant in the substrate.
For the current comparison we used a Pearson distribution with 4
parameters to describe shape and depth of the proﬁle and the total
dose of the implantation. The starting parameters were chosen far
from the expected minimum in order to test the performance under
more difﬁcult conditions. Fig. 8 shows a comparison of the results ob-
tained by the different optimization algorithms for measurements of a
Silicon substrate implanted with 1E15 atoms per cm2 of Arsenic at
0.5 keV implantation energy in comparison to SIMS results from [37].
Simulated annealing was again omitted from the plot, as the chi-
squared of all results was approx. 2 orders of magnitudes worse than
the overall best (DE/best/1/bin). The best and worst proﬁle shapes of
all other algorithms are very similar except for the worst of PSO,
which shows a signiﬁcant larger chi-squared value caused by a devia-
tion in the XRR signal.4.3. Simulations for optimized reﬂecting conditions — measurement
conditions
A further application of the software is the optimization of measure-
ment conditions for speciﬁc samples. This is similar to Tiwari et al. [11]
and von Bohlen et al. [38] who suggested multilayers as sample sub-
strates for the investigation of nanoparticles. By calculating expected
ﬂuorescence intensity curves in advance, the sample reﬂector as well
as the excitation conditions can be optimized to the speciﬁc scientiﬁc
case.
To show the potential of this methodology, the layered approach, i.e.
description of the sample by a layer model, has been used for particles
on the surface of a reﬂector. As the incident angle onto the particle sur-
face is for themost part larger than the critical angle, wemodel the par-
ticles using non-reﬂecting layers. Furthermore, this can also be
combined with discretization for modeling of particle shapes and size
distributions. The basic assumptions of this model are small particle
size and low particle density, i.e. the X-ray Standing Wave above the
substrate should not be altered signiﬁcantly by the particles. Fig. 9
28 D. Ingerle et al. / Spectrochimica Acta Part B 118 (2016) 20–28shows simulations using this approach for particles from 2.5 to 15 nm
on a W/C multilayer as well as on a Silicon substrate assuming an exci-
tation energy of 8048 eV (Cu K–L3).
5. Conclusions
The developed software works well for ion implanted samples [9]
and layers [12], and we observed a reduction of the uncertainty of the
individual techniques especially for the ion implanted samples. As stat-
ed in [9] the method is sensitive to a shift in the mean implantation
depth of only 0.5 nm.
It could be shown that by using JGIXA for data evaluation the combi-
nation of GIXRF and XRR is a versatile and easy-to-use tool for non-
destructive, surface sensitive characterization of layers and implants in
the nanometer range. A comparison of various optimization algorithms
shows best performance by Differential Evolution, speciﬁcally DE/rand/
1/bin. Simulated annealing produced signiﬁcant worse results than all
other and is not recommended. The developed approach can further
be used to simulate experimental parameters for combined GIXRF and
XRRmeasurements in order to tailor setup parameters towards optimal
sensitivity. The analytical method was implemented in a user-friendly
software package, which also manages the change of the X-ray optical
properties during the ﬁtting process using a database of fundamental
parameters. The software is available for several platforms (Windows,
Mac, Linux).
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